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by Steve Nygard. // #import @class NSArray, NSButton,
NSImageView, NSMutableArray, NSPasteboard,

NSProgressIndicator, NSString, NSTextField, NSView;
@interface ProgressPanel : NSObject { NSString *_title;

BOOL _acceptsFirstMouse; BOOL _expandPending;
NSMutableArray *_items; NSButton *_button;

NSImageView *_background; NSImageView *_errorView;
NSProgressIndicator *_indicator; NSTextField *_label;

NSView *_contentView; NSView *_scrollerView;
NSTextField *_messageField; NSTextField *_statusField; }

+ (id)progressPanelWithTitle:(id)arg1; - (void)install; -
(void)startAnimation:(BOOL)arg1; - (void)focus:(id)arg1; -

(void)mouseDown:(id)arg1; - (void)updateIndicators; -
(void)awakeFromNib; @end [E
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